movement almost complete in all directions, but slight movement can be obtained. X-rays show exaggerated condition of coxa valga in which the epiphysis appears to be displaced upwards in its relationship to the neck, causing approximation of the great trochanter to the femoral head.
Case shown for diagnosis.
Case of Large Right Scrotal Hernia.
By H. TYRRELL GRAY, F.R.C.S.
PATIENT, a very stout man, aged 54, with enormous right scrotal hernia. Originally seen by me about eight months ago for sloughing of the skin at the apex of the scrotum of about 9 in. diameter, leaving a callous open ulcer, due to pressure. Scrotum suspended and kept in bed for eight months, and the ulcer has now completely healed. The photograph is shown because an attempt to cure this hernia is proposed. I realize the fact that it will probably be impossible to return all the viscera into the abdomen, and should like to know the views of other surgeons as to the possibility of increasing the abdominal cavity (if necessary) by making a paramedian abdominal incision the, whole length of the abdomen, opening the anterior rectus sheath and displacing the rectus outwards, and, should it not then be possible to replace the contents of the hernia in the abdominal cavity, opening the posterior rectus sheath and peritoneum, completing a radical cure and suturing only the skin of the abdomen.
The question is whether it would not be more tolerable for the patient to have a large ventral hernia which can be suipported by at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
